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Catarrh means inft-nmation.
Inflammatioi is the stagnation
of blood-th rging of the
circulationwh impure blood.
Of course yotA can't be well under

this condition. It means, headaches,
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs,

cdldse etc.

Perujiak- By assisting
nutrition ing

creases the cir.ula ion, invigorates the
system, removes Pe waste matter and
brightens you .

Over"44 Years
Of service to the public entities it to a
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Peruna Company Columbus, Ohio
You can get Peruna in tablet form

for convenience.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contract ag

Land Surveys a Speclalty
.vaergte Work Skillfully- done or Ia

spected.
frawlngs and estimates of all Kind

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS S. C.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaris,enriches the blood.and builds upthe sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as they
cannot reach the seat of t.ae disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood qr constltitional disease.
and in order to c are it you tist take in-
ternal reihedles. Hall's tatarrht Cure is
taken internally; and aets direetly uponthe blood nd muncouus surface. lIall's.
Catarrh Curp is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribe( by one of the best phy-sicians in this country for years and is
a regular pres ription. It is composed of
the best tonic known. conhinedi witi the
best blood puriflers. acting directly on tne
mucous surfaces. The perfect cotbitn-
tion of the two Ingredients is what pro-duces such wonderful results in curingcatarrh. Send for testimonials. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists. prien 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Pronlpt attention given to all business
Money to Voan on Ieal Estate

P~tlee Phone .50 Residence Phone 91
Oflic L..amons Building

Magnolia Balm
Is the Liquid Face Po fder used by famous
beauties, if you hq e SunburnTan or
Freckles tryc~agnqla ffalm. it quickly
stops the 'burnna removes Tan and
Blemishes. Mak your skin soft and
smooth. Easy t9 use and
sure to please./

Three Clrs:
While, 'PIn,. Rose-Red.
7c tDrugglats ar Lu mall direct.

SAMPLE FREE
L.YON MFC. Co..

405...8th St.. Brooklyn', N.Y.

Perhaps you have a real
Cr good small photograph that

you wish enlarged. If so,
you want a job that will
do justice to the original.
Take no c)lances-give
us your orde'r.

Nihoa tui
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* DIALS NEWS.

Dials, Sept. 4.-The primary is over,
the political arena is closed until the
12th when the finis will be written.
The resuts of the election in some in-
stances was a surprise, as well as keen
(isappointment. Some of our best men
who offered for oilco were defeated.
Consequently there are sore hearts as
well as glad congratulations. But
such is the life of the politician, and
it can be said of most, they went down
in defeat with dignity and honor.

It took no prophet, however, to prog-
nosticate the re-election of Sam. J.
Nicholls to congress; not withstanding
his inability to meet the voters, with
one exception, face to face, as his of-
Ileial duties delayed him in \\rashIig-
ton up1) to the eve of the election. Yet
there was no necessity of his appear-
ing before the people. For two years
as well as last year, he stated his
platform on every stump, and his con-
gressional record speaks for itself.

'lie fourth district is proud of her
brainy young congessman, and could
harily have done otherwise than send
himit back to congress, despite the inane
campaign dope and hot air spouted by
his opponents.
Though conparatively a young man,

Mr. Nicholls has proved his eilleiency,
and ability to serve all his people and
South Carolina as a whole, as well.
Mrs. Alec McCall has returned fromt

a peasant visit with reatives in Belton
and Easley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of Shiloh,
were the spend-the-day guests of Mr.
Floyd Curry aid family Wednesday.

Mr. and irs. Ilaskell Gray and lit-
tle -iaskell, Jr., spent Tuesday night
with Mr. Harris Curry and family.
The Sunday school convention in-

cluding every denomination in Laurens
couty, which meets annually, will con-
vene at Dials church, Sept. 13th and
1-th. Preparation for the entertain-
ment of the delegates are under way
and a1 large dl.egationi is expected.
Prominent Smiday school workers will
be present and will address the meet-
ing both days.
Mrs. HI. Y. Silmons, accompalnied by

her little grand-daughters, lt hel Ow-
ings anmd Sara larris, visited relitives
in Grt'eenwood last week.
Miss Mlajorie Ropp, of Gray Court,

was tle muest last week of her sister,
Mrs. W. hirooks.
One of the most delightful social

evel's of the past. week was the love-
1y affair given Thursday evening by
Misses Mlarie and Mattie Simmons in
honor of their attractive housegiest,
Miss Nelle iipford, of Donalds. The
spaicous home was thrown opei to the
assemibled guests, to whom the tIme
Passed all to soon in progresive con--
versation and listening to some es-

pelally good musical numbers, ren-
dered on the piano by Misses Cecil
OvIngs and Marie Simmons. In the
h1ll and parlor, tables were laid for
two handed rook, which game was en-

joyed throughout the evening.
Among those present were, Mr's. .iohn

Simmons, Misses Mlarie and Mattic
Simmnons, Nelle Lipford, E~mma Ilarris,
Cecil Ow:ug;. Sal. ic lir(ownhji, lAautra
I Ielhams, Clara McCall and Messrs.
JTohn Simmons, Ernest, Marvin and
Pierce lharris, George anid Frank Year-
gin. David Blrownlee, I. M. Owings,
Charles McCall, Leoni Heilams, Franuk
Curry anud others.

Mr. amid Mrs. Wil lie Iliarris and chil-
dren visited Mr. P. M. Hellams and
family Thrusday.
Miss Clara Campbell was the charm-

ig hostess to a large number of her
friends Wednesday evening, when she
entertained with a lawn party. The
occasion was greatly enjoyed by all
present.
Quite a number from here attended

the biox siuppier and lawn party, at
Eden schoolhouse, Friday evening.
.Ju'dging bty the crowvd present it was
a success both socially and In a finan-
cial way.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and youngerpeople who are weak ,will be strengthenedand enabled to go through the depress-ing heat of summer by taking regularlyGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiesand enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.

,iU1ST THlE THIINGl FOR D)IARRHOEA
"A bout1 two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over'
a week," writes WV. C. .Jones, Bluford,
N. D). "1 became so weak that I could
not1 stand uplright. A druggist recom--
mended Chamber-lain's Colic Cholera
and Ilarrhoea Remiedy. The first dlose
relieved me and within two days I was
as well as ever." Many druggists rec-
ommnend this remedy because they
know that it is reliable. Obtainable
everywvher'e.

LIVER TROUBlLE.
"am bothered with liver trouble

twice a year," writes JToe Dlngman,
Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains In
my side andl hack aund an awful sore-
ness in my stomach. I heard of Chain-
berlain's Tahblets and tried them. By
the time I had used half a bottle o1'
them I was feeling fine and had nosigns nf nnain." Obaiable ever..,y..,..r..
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County Stinday School Convention
* 4

A large crowd of delegates is expect-
ed at the annual Sunday School Con
veition for Laurens county. This con-
vention meets at Dials church Septem-
ber 13th ad 14th. Following is thc
program for this meeting:

Wednesday Morning.
10:00-Song and Prayer Service, by J,

C. Smith.
10:15--Welcome Address, by W. C,

Curry.
10:20-The Convention Keyword, "In-

crease," by Dr. D. J. Brimm.
10:15-President's Report and Mes-

sage, by Mr. C. B. Owings.
I1:00-Secretary-Tireasurier's Report,

by J. F. Tolbert.
It: 15-Year's Work of ivision Suporin-

tendents:
EIlementary--
Secondary-J. L. Gray.
Adult--ev. 1. N. Kennedy.

il:30-"Building up the Sunday School
Through the Forward Step Plan,'
by Miss Agnes Havenel, Field Sec-
retary.

12:00-"Tho Sunday School Organ-
Ized for Service," by Mir. It. D.
Webb, General Secretary,

12:30-Appointment of Committees.
1'irollment of Delegates. Adjourn-
ment for Dinner.

Wednesday Afternoon.
1:-5-Song and Prayer Service, by

George Cook.
2:00-"The Teen Age-its Problems-

How to Meet Them," by Miss Agnes
Havenel.

2:30-Rteports of District Presidents:
District No. 1-Mir. J. L. Gray,
President.

District No. 2--Dr. D. J. Brimin,
President.

2:50-"Practlcal Ways for Making the
Sunday School Attractive," by
Priof. It. T. Wilson.

3:10--Discussion, by Rev. Mr. Wash-
ington.

3:25-"The Teacher's Preparation of
the Lesson," by Mr. R. D. Webb.

3:55-"A Practical Standard for the
.Ilementary Division," by Miss

Itavenel.
1:1 )----AdjournIment.

Thursday Morning.
10:00-Song and Prayer Service, by

IRev. W. A. Baldwin.
lt: I- -"Class Organization for Men

and Women," by 1ir. Percy Moore.
10:-1.~. ITlniting the -Sunday school

ai(l the Home Through the Cradle
Itoll and the liome Department,"
by Miss .illwee Davis.

1.~i--Questions anid Answers on

"Sunday School Management."
11:30---"A World Wide View of Sun-

day School Work," and pledges
talteii, by MIr. R. 1). Webb.

12:00--Adjournment for Dinner.
Thursday Afternoon.

I: :.-Song and Prayer Service, by W.
1,. Gray.

2:00-'Ilow to Build Up a Small Sun-
day School," by Hev. I. N. Ken-
nedy.

2:30--"The Importance of Prayer in
thie Teacher's Life and WV .," by C.

S: 00--"W~hat I am Taking Home fronm
Th'lis Convention," by everytL .

3. 15--"Our Aims for' the Year," by
H. D., Webb,

31:35- Rieport of Committees. Ad-
Jourinment.

Notice-The meetIng indicated by
this program is an interdenomnination-
al meeting, and every worker in ev-
cry whIte Sunday School in Laurent
County is urgently, requested to at-
tend. The Laur'ens County Sunda)
School Association is ou:liary to th<
South Carolina Stunday Schooi Asso
ciation, which is a (:0-operative effort
on the part of all denominations t<
improve Sunday School conditions an<
Sunday School workers. It advocatet
the latest 'and best methods of Sunda3
School work and stands only for' thosi
interests that are common to Sunda3
Schools of all denominations, The
lalns and methods suggested by thiE
Association are practicable for al
Sunday Schools, as they do not toucl
on Church doctrines, The work is by
way of suggestion, not by authority
therefore it helps many, it hinderi
none. The object is helpful and broth
erly co-operation, not organic union
The ofilcers of the Association an
leading Christian business men of al
evangelical dlenominations.
C. 13. Owings, J. F. Tolbert,
County President, County Sec-Trea

CURE FORL CHOLERA MORBUS."When our little boy, now sevei
years old, was a baby he was cured o
cholera miorbuis by Chamberlain't
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,'
writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fall
Haven, N. Y. "Since then other mnenm
hers of my family have tused this valu,
able medicine for colIc and b~owel trotubios wIth good satisfaction and
gladly endorse it as a remedy of ex
ceptional merit." ObtaInable everywhere,
Lax-Fos, A Mild, Effective Laxative I Liver TonkDoss Niot Bripe nor Disturb the Stomach.
In addition to other properties, Lax-F'otcontains Cascara in acceptable form,stimuiating Laxative andTonic, Lax-F'oiacts effectively and does not gripe notdisturb stomach, At the saine time, it aididigestion,arouses the11iver and aecretiont
and restores the healthy functioun ana,

Marie Rappold of the Metro- from their a c t u a 1 performances#.politan, proves Syrnposium. of Musical Reviews from
by direct comparison that her brilliant America's ad'ing new
and appealing voice is flawlessly re- upon request. wspapers sent
created by the New Edison. Hear Edison's Re-Creation 0
Madame Rappold and many other Madame Rappold's brilliant voice,

great artists have proven b direct and then hear Madame Rappold her-
comparison that Edison's Re-Creation se)f at- the Metropolitan, in New
of their work cannot be distinguished York, or when she is on tour.

Come toUs and Ask to Hear

The NEW EDISON
the new Edisoh nvention, which re-creates all forms of music so perfectly that
Edison's Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from the originl. We shall not
attempt to show you a talking machine. The New Edison is not a talkingmachine. The New Edison is not a talking machine. It is the world's most
wonderful musical instrument. More than

One Thousand Different Selections
(different examples of Edison's new art) and other selections are being issued
weekly. We are licensed to demonstrate and sell this new Edison invention.

Blue Amberola $30 to $75. Records 50c.

Fleming Brothers

I~~ !T1__ I

~You will not see a longlist of necessary acces-
sores advertised for Max-

7.OiU. DFTR~aT

ELVEC. RIC starter and lights, one-man mohair
top, demountable rims, rain-vision windshield,

speedom er, linoleum covered floor boards and run-
nling boar s-all these features, which are found on
much rno ex nsive cars, are, part of the regular
Maxwell e ip ent. They are indluded in the list price.
When you uy a Maxwell, your investment is corn-
pleted. Ther re no extras to buy.
In addition y get a car of proved endurance, of
unusual economy. And behind these qualities there
is the record and reputation of the Maxwell, which is
second to none.
We insist and will prove to you that the Maxwell is
the world's greatest motor car value.

5-passenger Sodan., $985 -I
LAURENS MOTOR CAR COMPANY ae&
Public Square Laurens, S. C. Phone 268

A.0."ART Dr. T. L. Timmerman J. ROY CRAWFORD
Rooms 205-207 Masonic Temple DENTIST sUenV~vrolt

Postoffic Box 686
Pomprteion venS. buin. Lauren., South Carolina Plats, Trcing, Bine Prints, Et.
Practice in aM COURTS. Offce in Peoples Bank Buildingr. pjn lit..8.0


